Session length: 2 hours, 39 minutes Contact hours: 3.2 Pharmacology hours offered: 10 minutes How to obtain CE credit: 1. Register and provide payment information. a. There is a $15 processing fee for this program. b. This program is offered for FREE to individuals who paid the FULL registration fee for the 2005 Institutes of Learning. 2. Complete the session Evaluation including the Impact on Practice Section. 3. Return this form to ONS. a. Via FAX using the attached FAX cover sheet to: 412-859-6160. b. Or mail to: Oncology Nursing Society
Registration Information
Name:
Credentials: To receive CE credit for this virtual session, please listen to and view the entire virtual session. You must submit this evaluation form to receive a CE certification for this program.
Verification of your CE credit will be mailed to you. Certificates will be mailed within six weeks following receipt of your completed and approved evaluation form. 
